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The doctor may have prescribed Maxolon for another reason. S8 Note - This prescription item is Schedule 8 and can
only be supplied on a script from a registered doctor in Queensland. It does not take the place of talking to the doctor or
pharmacist. Temporarily Low Stock Online. DB ATC code s: GI stimulants , miscellaneous antiemetics Metoclopramide
systemic is used in the treatment of:. History of tardive dyskinesia TD or a dystonic reaction to metoclopramide. You
must first place the order and then contact our pharmacists within 48 hours on Available for Android and iOS devices.
Treat for 28 weeks. Maxolon 10mg Tablets 25 Drug Name: The doctor will discuss with you the possible risks and
benefits of using Maxolon during pregnancy.Code & Prescriber, Medicinal Product Pack (Name, form & strength and
pack size), Max qty packs, Max qty units, No. of repeats, DPMQ, Max Safety Net, General Patient Price. DDP,
METOCLOPRAMIDE metoclopramide hydrochloride 10 mg tablet, 25 (PI, CMI), 1, 25, 0, $, $, $ Available brands.
Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing metoclopramide. Find information on metoclopramide
use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Products labeled as Metoclopramide Brand Name Australia.
Information about Metoclopramide Brand Name Australia in our australian online pharmacy. Metoclopramide is a
medication used mostly for stomach and esophageal problems. It is commonly used to treat and prevent nausea and
vomiting, to help with emptying of the stomach in people with delayed stomach emptying, and to help with
gastroesophageal reflux disease. It is also used to treat migraine headaches.?Medical uses ?Contraindications ?Side
effects ?Pharmacology. On this page about Maxolon you will find information relating to side effects, age restrictions,
food interactions, whether the medicine is available at a government subsidised price on the pharmaceutical benefits
scheme (PBS) as well as other useful information. beginning of content. Brand name: Metoclopramide Hydrochloride
(Apo). Metoclopramide Hydrochloride (Apo) is a medicine containing the active ingredient(s) metoclopramide. On this
page you will find out more about Metoclopramide Hydrochloride (Apo), including side effects, age restrictions, food
interactions and. Brand name: Pramin. Pramin is a medicine containing the active ingredient(s) metoclopramide. On this
page you will find out more about Pramin, including side effects, age restrictions, food interactions and whether the
medicine is subsidised by the government on the pharmaceutical benefits scheme (PBS). You should. Maxolon Tablets
is a brand of medicine containing the active ingredient Metoclopramide hydrochloride. Find out about side effects, who
can take it and who sh. A minimum daily dose of 75 mg is necessary to adequately inhibit the production of dopamine
outside the blood-brain barrier. Metoclopramide and prochlorperazine should be avoided as they are dopamine
antagonists and make parkinsonism worse. If an antiemetic is required, domperidone mg three times daily is. Anagraine
Tablets is a brand of medicine containing the active ingredient Paracetamol; Metoclopramide hydrochloride. Find out
about side effects, who can tak.
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